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Paid, Kreigh Pace
Freshman Victory

Husker Cagers Clash
With K-Sta- te Saturday

By Dave lalaona The yearlings chalked up
Nebraska's freshmen used ! victory number two, as Paul,

the winning mmhiiuHnn nt an all stater from Lincoln
Chet Paul and Sammy! HiSb' Paced "ers with
Kreigh to down McCook Jan- - 21 Poti-
or College 61-5- 2, at the Coli- - The other half of the

freshmen's one-two- -p u n c h,seam Wednesday night
Kreigh, pumped m 18 points

The Haskert, who trailed
only once In the early min-
utes of the game, took con-

trol of the contest when Paul
hit four fielders to give Ne

Center Ced Price has
threaded the nets for 289
points a 18.5 average and is
a tough boaid man.

Other probable te

starters are Sonny Ballard,
Larry Comley and Steve
Douglas.

NU mentor Bush may use
the same quintet which
opened the game against
Iowa State; Jim KowaIke,
Hershell Turner, Al Maxey,
Bob Harry and Al Roots.

Turner will need 14 points
to crack the 1,000 point bar-
rier. The NU captain has 312
points this year for a 16.4
average.

By Dave Wohlfarth
Nebraska's cagers, hoping

at last they have found the
victory path, clash with Kan-
sas State, Saturday. Tipoff
time will be 8 p.m. in the
Coliseum.

The Huskers, who are now
playing the spoiler's role in
the red-h- ot Big Eight cage
race, came to life in a 69-4-9

smashing of Iowa State
last Saturday.

The Huskers hit 20 points
in the first eight minutes of
the second half to break the
game wide open. Coach Jerry
Bush made this comment aft-
er the game, "Our lads found
the hole in that ring during
the second half against Iowa
State. Now if they just re-
member where it is we could
give Kansas State a hard run

braska a seven point lead.
'

ufNebraska tightened op its
defense and the Indians were
forced to make their last six1 points in the first half via
the free throw line.

for a victory Saturday night"
te is currently tied

with Colorado for the Big
Eight lead with a 7-- 2 confer-

ence record. In their last
game the Wildcats bumped
off Iowa State, 72-7- 0, Monday
night

The Wildcats are not over-
confident about the NU game.
Five of the current te

club can remember the 1958,
5548 trimming the Huskers
handed Kansas State. At that
time, te was top-rank-

nationally and had won 10
straight conference games.

Wildcat coach Tex Winter
said, "There's no question but
that Nebraska has found it-

self. And they were never
lost very far. They had more
than their share of tough luck
in those close games they
have lost seven games by
five points or less."

"We have no lack of respect
for Nebraska, of that yea can
be sure," he added.

Leading the te attack
this year is WaHy Frank with
a 16.4 average. Frank is also
the top rebounder with 147 in
20 games.

After the intermission, three
field goals by Dick Muma,
Tom Ernst and Mike Stacey
in the first minute of play
placed the Buskers on top of
a 34-2-3 score.

The three McCook gunners,
Vernon Franke, Bnrdette Mal-lec- k

and Marv TeeL tried to
chop the margin, bat the Ne-

braska defense sqaekheg the
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Star Of The Week
rally attempt.

W ith the exception of bas
kets by Stacey and Mama in
the last minutes, Paul and Tbfc b

NU Track Team
Led By Mullins

taaMMMfai Will at t3f fataf 4tHaafet

K.OTAL STATIOXCTY CO.yl
m III. II miu r 'lul

Kreigh accounted for all of
the scoring in the last 24

101 M. M St. Miaaiaeiaa 1,
Paul foes for rebound. miniates of play.

High point maker for Mc-
Cook was MaDeck with 14.

Muma damped in 13 to fol-
low Paul and Kreigh in Ne

MIKE'S SUPER SERVICE

17th & Vint HE 2-79-64

Is Offering Tmt Cftoic

braska's scoring column.

By Nora Eeafry
One of Nebraska's greatest

athletes ever to wear the
Scarlet and Cream has right-
fully earned this week's Star
of the Week award. He is

McCOOK SO FKOSH(ft aft

Cindermen
To Face
Oklahoma

Nebraska Prepares
For Conference Run

Nebraska and Oklahoma
will engage in a dual track
meet Saturday at the NU in-
door track at 2 p.m. The
meet will be highlighted by
top individuals from both
teams.

The meet will be a warm-u- p

for both squads for the Big
Eight Indoor Track Meet at
Kansas City, Feb. 26-2-

Coach Frank Sevigne's
Huskers, who are 3-- 1 for the
year, may have their work
cut ost for them when they
tangle with the Sooners.

This year OTJ has tied the
defending national collegiate
champions, Kansas, 61-6-

and placed well in the Michi-
gan State Relays last week.

standing, especially for a 14

year old.
Mullins further distin-

guished himself at the Cana-
dian National Track and Field
Championship Games during
his sophomore and junior
years at Morrison high school
in Glace Bay.

This week's Star feels that
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trackster Joe Mullins.
The Canadian speedster is

finishing his collegiate com
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beating Charles Jenkins in
the 00 yard ran at the Na-

tional AAU meet in February
of his senior year was his
greatest thrill.

Some of the other outstand-
ing things the fleet six foot
173 pound senior remembered
were: setting a new Big 8
record in the E30 yard run
last spring (1:49), competing
in the British Empire Games
in 1338, establishing a new

TwaSa B 14--fl a TaUh
Bufxanr: Fmaftuaen J. HcCaufc a,

Gym Team
To Meet CU

Jake Geier's gymnastics
team goes against the Uni-
versity of Colorado Saturday
at the Physical Education
Bsfldmg.

Dae to the injury of
Phil Hal, the team will

be the underdog for the first
time in man? seasons.

leading tne Masker thinclads
for nearly three years.

Muffins is sndefeated this
year so far in the S09, 8S9

and IfiQQ yard mni in in-
door competition. His per-
formance in the COO, 1:14.4, is
good for a sew school rec-
ord.

Joe started competitive run-
ning when he was 14 years
old when he entered
three and six mile road races
held near Ms home at Glace
Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada.

"I never won a six mile
race bet I did win the three
mile event three times," Mul-
lins said. His best time in the
three mile was 14:32. out--

freshman 440 record (:47j)
ana winning eigat mono-
grams in rugby, hockey, base-
ball and track at HontingtoneeeenJtTftV UATnt arouna gynmasi

Prep School in Boston, Mass.N 5. UNCC1H. MESS. eral weeis a?0 jjcji
Speed Equipment sidelined Mm for the rest of

Hollywood Mufflers the season.
ut soft! What taste from"I got third in my heat in

the 830 yard run in the British
Empire Games which didn't
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Correction
The Big Eight Regional

Bowling Tournament will not
be a face-to-fac- e tourney as
stated in Wednesday's Daily
Nebraskan. The scores from
the tourney, to be held this
weekend, wi3 be mailed in to
the regional office, according
to Games Manager Merle
Reiling.

V .

lins was competing with an
injury and finished in a heat
that was won by Brian Hus-
ton, English foar-minu- te toil-
er.

M&IIlns feels the Nebraska
track team has a good chance
f winning the Big 8 confer-

ence championship this year
if "the sophomores come
through.

"We are a lot stronger over

4.
' 1

all this year. If we can beat
Kansas and Oklahoma, we
should win the works," Mul-

lins said.
MuUins decided to attend

the University of Nebraska
after turning down offers
from 13 other schools.

"I those Nebraska because

up
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of the good coaching staff
and the school itself, Joe
explained.

How about the future?
The four minute m2e,

MuUins answered.
"I have always wanted to

concentrate on one event and
I actually feel I can rem a
mile tmder four, minutes. My
best time is 4:1X4 and that
was when I was a freshman,"
Muffins said.

Joe added that he will start
to ran the mile next semester
when be returns to NX. to
graduate.

"But, he continued, "I
plan to represent Canada in
the Rome Olympics next sum-
mer and do some traveling
ia Europe before I finish
school"

The 22 year old Mucins will
graduate from the college of
Business Administration
next year at mid-ter-
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This filter, be it e'er no pure and white
Must needs give flavor too, full clear end bright
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope
Again be dashed, dejected be... and mope.

And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth
Ifs what s up front that counts and 'tis, forsooth
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end
Are by exclusive process Filter-Ble- nd

Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played
Across your dancing taste-bud- s, man or maid I

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, is Hi
For that with evry smoke y do delay
Ye are not gath'ring rosebuds while ye may! ,
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